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crap proved byit his witnessesandgame
ap-first askedcomplainingthat the witness

wit-that owed thehepellant for the dollar
ness, factand was denial ofthere no the Beaumont,Baldwin, appel-W. forofJ.opinion,In ourthe wasthat dollar owed.

lant.testifyingthe mere fact the wife alsoof
Goens, Austin,Atty., ofErnest State’sS.appellant the notowing dollar couldto

for the State.this case.have outcome ofaffected the
The bill is overruled.

HAWKINS, Presiding Judge.judg-herein,No error shown thebeing
ment will be affirmed. wasRelator murder withindicted for the

wife,malice Virginiaof his Var-Geraldine
By writ corpusnado. of beforehabeas

Judgethe of the District CourtCriminal
Texas,of County, soughtrelatorJefferson

bail, which was is fromrefused. It this
present appeal prosecuted.order the Inis

168,215 S.W.2d relator indicted forwas
Lloydthe withmurder malice White.of

parte VARNADO.Ex sought corpusRelator byalso bail habeas
proceedings in that theNo. 24265. cause before same

refused,Bail wascourt. suchand from
Appeals of Texas.Court of Criminal appealorder prosecuted.an was Thealso

24, 1948.Nov. separatetwo cases are before us on rec-
ords, but with identical of facts.statements

1845,In the Constitutions of Texas of
1861,and of the Articles with reference to

bail follows:read as
“All prisoners byshall be bailable suffi-

sureties, offences,cient capitalunless for
proofwhen is presump-the theevident ór

provisiontion great; but this shall not be
prohibitso construed as to bail after in-

found, upondictment an examination of the
by judgea supremeevidence of orthe dis-

court, upon the oftrict a writreturn of
corpus, countyhabeas returnable in the

offence iswhere the committed.” Article
1, 9.§

by SupremeIn thécases under theCourt
provision theabove of Constitution the

question of bail called for a discussion and
of the italicized words.construction

subsequently adoptedConstitutionsIn the
omitted, pres-italicized were and ourwords

Constitution, 1, 11, Billent Art. Sec. of
Rights, Ann.St.,Vernon’s reads as follows:

prisoners by“All shall bailable suffi-be
sureties, capital offences,unless forcient

evident;proof provi-.is thiswhen the but
preventbe so asnot construed tosion shall

uponafter indictment foundbail examina-
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committed;evidence, thein manner as the offense thathas beenof suchtion the
agent, heguilty and thatprescribed by accused is themay law.”be

theprobably punished capitally ifwould be625,Foster, 32Tex.App.5parteExIn
administered,law properlyis bail should1879, court577, in thisAm.Rep. decided

refused, grantbe bail beotherwise should“orwordsomission theofrealized that the
539,Evers,parte Tex.App.Ex 29ed. Seechangedmateriallypresumption great”the

343; parte Russell,S.W. Ex Tex.16 71question ofprisonerrights in thethe of a
377, 75; parte StephenCr.R. 160 ExS.W.rulesapproved twothenbail. The court

77;son, 380, Ex16071 Tex.Cr.R. S.W.by “whenwas meantconstruing whatof
parte Sapp, 400, 179 S.W.77 Tex.Cr.R.evident,” quoteproof we fromthe is and

645,109; parte Feray,Ex 102 Tex.Cr.R.opinionthat as follows:
470; Green,parteEx Tex.279 S.W. 102PennsylvaniaSupreme“The Court of

542, 471; parte GrayCr.R. 279 S.W. Exsubjectupona rule thishave downlaid son, 365, 552;104 ExTex.Cr.R. 284 S.W.worthy approval. Inwhich ofwe think
Powell,parte 648,107 Tex.Cr.R. S.W.298Prison, 2'Keeper ofCommonwealth v.

575; 528,Ex parte Pringle, 115 Tex.Cr.R.Ashm., 227, rule,‘safePa., it is said to be a
167; parte Perkins,27 ExS.W.2d 118 Tex.charged, toa ismalicious homicidewhere 178, Goode,123;40 parteCr.R. S.W.2d Exjudgea wouldin all cases whererefuse bail

492, 841;123 Tex.Cr.R. 59 ExS.W.2dconviction, pronouncedcapital ifasustain
parte 1,Kennedy, 149 Tex.Cr.R. 190 S.W.guilt asby jury, of wason evidencea such 825; parte Suger,2d Ex 149 Tex.Cr.R.ap-hearing of theon theexhibited himto 133, 192 159.S.W.2dbail; and,plication in instancestoto admit

It is sufficient stateto the following factstheof Commonwealththe evidencewhere
generally; Both White and relator’s wife2efficacy, to to bail.’admitlessis of

bywere killed onCorpus, night Sep-relator the ofAshm., Pa., 227; on HabeasHurd
29,tember139; 1948, studio,at White’sSummons, each ofEx438; 19 OhioState v.

havingthem been shot three Rela-Bryant, times.parte 270.34 Ala.
tor was photographer;a his wife workedhappilyterselyis“The same idea and

inwith him his studio. He was draftedBrickell, parteJ;, in Exby C.expressed
Armyinto the byin 1941. He was advised495, Am.Rep.McAnally, 25 646.53 Ala.

Armyletter while in the that wifehis wasandsays: the is clear‘If evidenceHe
him,to partyuntrue thebut then involvedwell-guarded dispas-a andstrong, leading

not dischargewas White. After relator’sthatto thejudgment conclusionsionate
Armyfrom the he seems to have satisfiedcommitted;been that thehasthe offence

thathimself his wife had been untrue toagent; thatguilty and hetheaccused is
him, brought divorce,and suit for but waspunished capitally ifprobably bewould

promiselater reconciled heron to be trueadministered, matteris abail notlaw isthe
” to him therebythereafter. He condonedright.’of

unfaithfulness, theyher and resumed their
Smith, Tex.App.parte 23In Ex marital relations. About two halfand a

101,99, specificallythis100, court5 S.W. years before killingthis relator hired White
Pennsylvania rule,departed the statfrom business,photographin relator’s at firstand

ing: road,put puthim on the but later him to
rule,the werespect first areto“With work in relator’s studio at whereBeaumont

wrong, shouldit is and noconvinced that wife priorrelator’s worked.also Sometime
Laterrecognized guide.”as alonger be September broughtto relator’s23d wife

slated :opinion it wasin the against divorce,suit him for and on the
rule, not,theregard to itsecond is“With signed papersrelator agree-date mentioned

•objectionable.”perceive,we canas ing to the divorce and a 'division theof
Smith,parte property. dayinopinion Ex On this same relator talkedSince the

relatives, advisingseems been two of his thatsupra, the rule never to have to them
divorce;agreedfrom, theyif thethat the is clear he had to then forevidencedeparted

separateofleading the first time told himwell-guardeda and dis- actsstrong,and
showed,his wife White whichto the between andjudgment conclusion thatpassionate
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relationsintimated, improper GRAVES, Judgestrongly (dissenting).or
businessabetween Relator also hadthem. I do inagree grantingnot to the of bail

untilCity, therein Texas and remained killingthis testimonycause. aThe shows
hedateSeptember. thisthe 29th Onof wife,of rea-onlyrelator’s and thedivorced

business.Mr. Broce about sometotalked son that be thatgivencould therefor was
his fam-much worried overRelator seemed byshe was relator in the kiss-found act of

revertingkepttrouble, crying,ily was and White,ing whereuponMr. Mr.relator shot
trouble, conversa-duringsuch theto and White times ex-three and then shot his

manMr. Broce there was anothertion told times, killingwife three Theboth of them.
what toand that he knowinvolved would rightwoman in eyebrow,was the shotshot

children, but onwere not hisdo if it for blade,in the back the left andat shoulder
to do.their he notaccount did know what shot in the abdomen about inch fromone

andquit workinghad for relatorWhite head,Mr. Whitethe navel. was shot in the
Relatorhis own.operatingwas a studio of part forehead,upperin the inof the left
that hisBeaumont and learnedreturned to shoulder,the back at the in theand shot

Re-White’s studio.workingwife was at right partchest the lower ofat the ribs.
pistol knowboughtlator a he didn’tbecause

In testimony saysthe relator’s herein hewithgoingwas to have troublewhether he
that while ‘White and his ex-wife wereRelator went to studio andWhite. White’s

studio,kissing each other Mr.in White’swife, refused(relator’s)talked whoto his
she saw the relator approaching point-andwas, heto tell where White but saidhim

him;finger lungedhered at that Whitestudio,was of town. Relator left theout
at him and relator went shooting;to thatwife,back saw andbut drove and hislater
his got.in waywife the heand fired sixMrs.shortly White entered kissedand
or seven pistolshots from his hadwhich heRelator him in thefollowed andVarnado.
recently purchased. sayNowhere hedoesfollowed, claiming thatshooting relator

accidentallythat he shot his threewife“lungedhim,started towards atWhite
times.him,” pulled pistoland that relator his and

pleadI recognizeshooting, mightthe fact that heresulting the instantstarted in
and probablyboth Varnado. careful trial courtdeath of and Mrs. aWhite would
charge jury self-defense,signed papers the on asrelator the for divorce as wellAfter

September murder without malice slayingof of in theon the 23d a decree di- of
White, surely pleadhenot to could not eithervorce was entered but he claimed but

in ofkilling matter the case theat the time of the that woman.have known
judgment final.the was saysThe Constitution of Texas in Sec-

ourIt is to be understood that isnot it 11 I prisonerstion thatof'Article “all shall
any wayto in intimate what theintention bybe sufficient sureties,bailable unless for

be,result of the final trial should or how capital offences, proofwhen the is evident”.
questionit should be conducted. That is a phraseThis has been carried into stat-our

upon uponthe evidencewhich would turn utes the substitutionwith of wordthe
jurytrial and the thefindingthe final of 5,for the word“where” “when.” See Art.

instructionsproperunder from court.the phrase “capitalAgain,C.C.P. the offenses”
47, P.C.,Art. asin follows-:has been definedgeneralThe thestatement of evi

is, necessarily be,as itdence must based is act or“An offense -an omission forbid-
upon record now before Allthe us. we by law,positiveden and to which is an-

say that,properly is givingcan effect to nexed, conviction, any punishment pre-on
governing,lawprinciplesthe of factsthe inscribed this Code. An offense which

us us —now before lead to the conclusion —may punishablenot must be by death
notthat bail should have been denied. by inconfinement the penitentiaryor is a
in felony; every otherjudgment 24,265,The this 'Cause offense aNo. is misdemean-

charged capitalkilling cap-relator with are eitherwherein is his or. Felonies or not
wife, granted pen-and for highestis reversed bail in An offense which thethe ital.

$12,500. capital felony.is aaltyof is deathsum Offenses
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White, isFor therekillingand misdemean- the of Mr.feloniesintodividedare
circumstances,probably some extenuatingors."

but for unarmed womankillingthe of thisin hisHAWKINSJudgebyisAs shown
none, penaltythere are and the thereforproofthephrase “whenherein, theopinion

— —may not bemust death.by this courtconstruedhas beenis evident”
Iupon trial a therefore dissent thisa in cause.many to mean thattimes

probablyjurydispassionate wouldandcool
causing thispenalty, thusinflict deatha

juryaspeculate on whatguesscourt to or
many diffi-fraught withdo, a matterwould
been oftencontradictions, as hasculties and

many casesverdicts inby variantshown
brought be-proofsamepractically thewith

parte VARNADO.Ex Sam S.express dissatis-IWhilethis court.fore
24266.No.law, I recog-court-madefaction with this

utility, andantiquity as well as itsnize its Appeals of Texas.CriminalCourt oftoshould returnsay this courtnot thatdo 24,Nov. 1948.paraphrase the“whenthat wouldthe rule
meaning suchinto the ofproof is .evident"

uphold a ver-proof this court wouldthatas
am fromdissentingI notdict of death. Baldwin, Beaumont, appel-W. of forJ.precedent, butholding the time-worna of

lant.anythe allowance ofI dissent fromdo
Goens, Austin,Atty., ofErnest S. State’skilling Theof this woman.bond for the

thefor State.have married relatorherrecord shows to
years; itof seventeen showsagetheat HAWKINS, Judge.Presidingwoman;wayward younghave been atoher

was indicted for the murderRelator withhim,she been untrue to sothree times had
Lloyd Bymalice White. writ of habeasofsays, he forgivenand each timerelator had

corpus Judgebefore the the Criminalofresumed relations with her. Sheher and
Texas,County,District Court of Jeffersonthey hadborne him two children andhad

bail,soughtrelator which was Itrefused.custody inagreed to their the event of a
appeal prose-is from such order this issignedHe a herwaiver to divorcedivorce.

cuted.and the divorceproceedings had been grant-
Ated, not to the same time that White re-although he claimed have known was killed

wife,granted. killed from asuch had been He had seen lator also his and refusalthat
appealeddayWhite before on bail in that relator thisboth her the of of case toand

pendingiskilling, and she had refused to come and same here No.the court under
24265,be 165. The ofhim or to seen out with 215back to him. S.W.2d statements

nothing at the time her are identical indid death the records theShe of facts and
finger him, our'opin-madeto her and shot Reference ispointsave at he two cases. to

24,265 repetitionlyingtimes and left both in withouther three bodies ion here.No.
applicablesaidfloor. thereon the What was is in the

present case.one,that noI confess unless he can see
future, jury 24,266,can tell injudgmentwhat a will The cause No.into the

chargedcircumstances. I isonly, killingthese relator withunder can whereindo
opinion White,myis thatsay prop- Lloyd grantedit was is reversed and bailthat bail

by $7,500.in this caseerly the trial ofrefused court. in the sum




